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Dermatosparaxis is a heritable disorder of the connective tissue observed in the calf and is 
related to the presence in the dermis of a form of procollagen. rather than collagen. forming 
the fibrous support of the skin. This alteration results from the lack of acti\'it~· of procollagen 
peptidase. an enzyme required for the final processing of procollagen into collagen. Skin in 
dermatosparaxis displays abnormal mechanical properties. Procollagen forms poorly st ru c-
tured fibers loosely packed in sheets and dispersed within an excess of glycosaminoglycans. 
This disturbed architectural organization is responsible for the hyperextensibilit~; and poor 
elasticity of the dermatosparactic dermis. Skin fragility is related to the impaired mechanical 
properties of the procollagen polymers. Rupture occurs in the mid-dermis in a location where 
the connecti\'e tissue is deH)id of adnexae and elastic fibers. 
Dermatosparaxis is a heritable disorder of the 
connectiw ·tissue identified in the bO\'ine li\'estock 
of Belgium [11 and is primarily recognized by an 
extreme fragilit\' of the skin. The basic molecular 
disturhance is the presence in the extracellular 
space of incom pletely processed procollagen 12 J. 
the dermatosparactic collagen. or d-collagen. 
which is a form of collagen precursor whose accu-
mulation results from the lack of activit\' of an 
enzyme. procollagen peptidase. In normal '~onne('­
tive tissues. this endopeptidase excises the amino 
terminal peptide extension of the precursor to give 
rise to collagen 13]. Other components of the con-
nective tissue are qualitati\'ely normal although 
glycosaminoglycans are present in excess and the 
dermis is hyperhydrated H J. 
The d-collagen polymers in the dermis are orga -
nized into ribbons associated in pseud()fiher~ in-
stead of cylindrical fibers 15- 8: * I. These pseudofi-
bers are intertwined in lClose arrays which are 
organized in thin ~heets. + . + The mechanical prop-
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eTties of skin are largely impaired while the func-
tion of several other connective tis!;ues such as 
tendons. ligaments. fascia. and blood \'essels are 
hardl~' disturbed. The skeleton is not grossly ab-
normal although the microanatomy of bone is 
altered 19 J. 
The purpose of the present report is to correlate 
some biomechanical properties of dermatosparac-
tic skin with modifications in the microarchitec-
ture of the fibrous framework of the dermis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The investigation was performed on 1:\ dermatosparac-
tic full -term and :) normal full-term calves during their 
first month of life . They were all of the same st rain 
(middle and high Belgium breed I. 
An evaluation of the rheologic propertie;, of skin was 
obtained b~' measuring in situ the ahility of skin to 
withstand an extendll1g force 1 §.10 I. A \'ertical tract ion 
force (TF) ,",'as applied through a disk of 32 mm ' glued 
onto the center of a constant skin surface of :2:160 mm ' 
firmly fixed on the trunk with a metal ring. The extent of 
skin deformation (SO). measured on a compa rator (Kafer 
M2/30 S). was related to the force applied and the 
function defined as loading deformability (LD). After 
mechanical stress is released. skin does not immediately 
recover its initial position and the measured deformation 
remaining after :25 sec of relaxation is defined as residual 
deformation (RD). For each traction force. the ratio 100 
(SD-RD) /SD is considered to represent "biologic elastic-
it<' (BE). i.e .. the time-dependent recovery of the initial 
framework in dermatosparaxis. Abstract 'i in the Pro-
ceedings of the 2nd Meeting of Electron Microscopy 
Applied to Cut.aneous Pathologv. Milano. 197ii. 
* Pierard C: Skinfold thickness. skin surface deform -
abilitv and connective tissue archi tecture. Abstract 28 in 
the Proceedings of the 3rd Meet ing of the European 
Society for Dermatological Research. Amsterdam. 197:). 
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position of the skin . All results were expressed as the 
mean of 3 successive measurement s: they are reprodu ci-
ble within 5 'l; . 
A three-dimensional model of the connective tissue 
fibrous framework was provided by optical and scanning 
electron microscopy. Skin samples including the muscu-
lar layer were collected after death . Fragments for optical 
microscopy were fixed in Bouin 's solution, processed to 
be cut at 5 11 m in thickness. and stained with hematox-
ylin- eosin - safran. Masson 's trichrome, Foot \ silver im-
pregnation. orcein, and periodi c ac id - Schiff reagent. 
Uns tained sections were examined in polarized light 
(photomicroscope Zeiss. Oberkochen, Germanyl. 
For scanning electron microscopic examination, sam-
ples of skin were taken at va rious stage~ of mechanical 
tension, from the physiologiC tension of the skin in situ. 
maintai ned by gluing a cO\'erslip on the surface before 
excision. up to tissue rupture. Stereology of the dermal 
fibrous network was examined after removing the ground 
substance of tissue samples by digestion with hyaluroni-
dase (350 UI/ ml phosphate buffer. pH 6.,), at 20°(, 
during 30 hr l. Fragments were subsequently washed in 
physiologi c sal ine. fixed in glutaraldehyde (:1':; in 0.1 M 
sodiu m cacodylate huffer) for ;) hr and rinsed several 
ti mes in bidistilled wa ter. They were immersed in liquid 
nitrogen until rigid . to facilitate breaking into horizontal 
and vertical planes with respect to the epiderm al surface . 
After deh~'drati()n hy the freeze- drying method. the 
surface of each sample was coated with 10 nm of 
gold - palladium when tilted at 4.5° and submitted to a 
rotative mm'ement to insu re even coverage (Rota ('ota 
E:200\. Polaron Eq .. London. Great Bri tainl. The sam-
ples were examined in a scann ing electron microscope 
(Stereoscan. Cambridge In!-trument Co .. Great Britain! 
operated at :20 h. Micrographs were recorded on Ilford 
Pan F 1:15 using an Asahi Pentax camera . 
RESl 'LTS 
The biomec ha ni cal properties of skin and the 
microanatom" of the dermis are described below. 
comparing dermalOsparanic and normal tissues. 
Biomechanical Properties of Skin 
The relation. hip between skin deformation and 
loading force (deform abilit~'1 i" a complex function 
(Fig. 11. In compari ng similar sites on different 
animab this function is ra th er constant in normal 
ca lves (Fig. 1a. left). In dermatospa ractic anima ls. 
under ide nti cal experimental cond itions. deforma-
bilit~· is grea ter than in the normal calves a nd the 
ra nge of va r ia ti ons is larger (Fig. 1a . ri#htl. 
The biologic elasti(,ity as defined for th ese tech-
niqu es. i.e .. the time-dependent recO\'er~ ' of the 
initial position exp ressed in percent of the defor-
mat ion prod uced by a tract ion of -100 gm (Fig . 1 b I. 
is greater (p , 0.001 I in the skin of normal cakes 
than in the dermatosparactic animab. 
M icroanatomy of thl' lJermi., 
As op posed to the \' a ri ahilit~· in mechanical 
properti es. the morphologic aspects of a ll dermato-
sparact ic speci mens from newborn cah'es were 
su fTi cie nil~- similar when compa red to one another 
to justify a single account of t he main feat u res. The 
affinit\' for conventional dv{'s of the dermatospar-
actic fihrous proteins was ~imilar to that of normal 
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skin. In cont rast to normal calf dermi. where the 
collagen bundles were woven in a distinct pattern 
(Fig. 20 ), the dermatosparactic collagen network 
appeared homogeneous. amorphous. and embed -
ded in an excess of ground substance (Fig. 2b). As 
seen in polarized light under vari ous ori entation. of 
the section. no interlaci ng bundles could he dis-
cerned in derm atosparaxis. while t hey were con -
stant y present in the norm al dermis. The pattern 
of silver sta ining and orcei nophili c fibers was 
similar in normal and dermatosparactic skin. The 
elastic fibers were abu ndan t in the deep dermis 
and oriented parallel to thE' muscular layer (Fig . 
2cI. The mid and the superficial dermis contained 
few elastic fibers around some blood vessels and 
epiderm al adnexae. 
By scanning electron microscop~·. the dermis of a 
norm al calf appeared to be made of collagen 
pol~'mers runnin g parallel to one another to form 
bundles closely packed and interlaced in a kn itted 
meshwork (Fig. :30). \Vhen the skin was submitted 
to a vertical traction on it& su rface. separation of 
th e bundles was fi rst obsen'ed in the deep dermi~ 
where the collagen bundles are thin and arranged 
in superimposed groups. mixed with a basket-like 
me. hwork of elastic fibers . \\-iTh increasing trac-
tion. the bundles were progressi"ely separated 
from one another in an increasing number of 
fibrous planes and their undulating pattern was 
progressi"ely lost. 
The fibrous archiTecture of the dermatosparacti(' 
dermis was strikingl~' dif'f'erent. It consisted of 
undulat ing polymers (pseudofibersl organized in to 
thin and wide sheets (Fig. :)bl joined as cells of a 
hone.''('omb . The main orientation of the sheet" 
was parallel to the muscular layer in the mid and 
deep dermis (Fig. :kl and concentric to the gland. 
and the hair foll icles in the superficial dermis 
(Fig . 3d). Branched elastic fibers formed a feltwork 
anc horing adjacent sheets in the supe rficial and 
deep dermi" I Fig. :1r). Blood ,·essels. hairs_ and 
glands were surrounded b~' a sheath of denser 
fibrous tissue (Figs . :>'d.(I which was also the 
location of positi \'e sih'er staining. 
T raction applied to the skin surface separated 
the sheets mainl.'· in The mid -dermis (F ig. :kl. This 
site was con"tantl\' the location of the traumatic 
rupture. The deep dermis containing the elastic 
framework {Figs . 2c. ::leI and the superficial dermis 
wh ose architect ure is reinforced by adnexae (Fig . 
:1d) did not rupture . The mechanical forces were 
not transmitted within the sheets of polYl11erFo since 
the pseudofihers kept their mitial winding position 
and were not reoriented in the direction of the 
stress . In th space between the sheet~. a few thin 
pseudofibers were obsen·ed. These were stretched 
when submitted to stre~s and fractu red with a 
low amount of st rai n {Fig. 2bl. 
DISCl 'SSIO:\ 
Dermatosparaxis is a heritable disorder of the 
connecti " e tissue whi('h has heen thornughl~' de-
fined at th E' molecular. structural. and architec-
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Flc. 1. a: Skin deformation (SOl due to vertical traction forces (TF) . [n newborn calves. the loading delormahility 
corresponds to the va riation of skin deformation in response to increasing tractions : closed circles. normal (:\ anim als) : 
open circles. dermalOsparactic (13 animals). Each value is the average of 3 measurements. b: Biologic elasticit~· (BE) 
in normal (:"\) and dermalOsparactic (01 calves. 
turalle\'e!' Parallel obsen'ations of the mechanical 
and architectural properties of skin in this disease 
prO\'ide insight into the structural and functional 
relation . hip of the most significant component of 
the dermis. the collagen fiber. In an~' normal 
connective tissue. collagen forms the major stress-
resistant material and elastic fibers contribute 
only minimally lO the ultimate resistance to defor -
mat ion and tearing II [ - 141. 
The dermi s of the defecti\'e cakes is made up in 
large proportion of a partly proces:-;ed procollagen. 
and the ultrastructure of the unit polymers is \'er\' 
different from that of classical collagen pol~' mers 
[5- . *]. In vitro studies using dermalO paract ic 
procollagen to form fibers ha"e clearly demon-
strat ed that the structure of pol~'me r s depend . on 
the nature of monomer used to form them 115]. 
Such fibe rs di play an architect ural organization 
similar to that observed in dermatosparaxis. All 
stages of organization of . uch polymers are dis-
turbed since the packing of the pseudofibe rs is also 
strikingly different from the bundle a rrangement 
in normal calf dermis. Preliminary 5t udies have 
shown that these modifications can be reversed . at 
least in part. when the missing enzyme is allowed 
to com'e rt procollagen into collagen 116]. 
The architect ure of the newborn dermatosparac-
tic skin is strikingly different from that of the 
orthogonal lattice of parallel collagen bundles of 
fetal derm is [17] or the bundle-like organization 
obse rved in o lder defective ca lves (unpublished 
data). 
As compared to normal sk in . dermatosparactic 
skin is a supple connective tissue displaying a large 
extensibility. a poor elasticity. and little resistance 
to shearing forces. These rheol ogic prope rties a re 
most certainl,' related to the presence of dermalO-
spa ractic procollagen polymers wh ich substitute 
for normal collagen fibers. The extensibi\il~' of 
no rmal skin depends on t he degree to which I he 
arrays of collagen polymers extend and glide along 
each ot her. The increased extensibility in der· 
matosparaxis reflects the large potential mobilit~· 
of the honeycom h ar rangement of t he joined shee t~ 
of dermatosparactic procollagen polymers. Sub· 
mitted to stretching. it can be expa nded ()\'er a 
wide range before reaching the resistance of the 
constituti"e p()I~' mers . 
The ability of the skin to regain its initial shape 
after traction. defined in thi~ work as biologic 
elastici ty . is related to the ability of the extended 
tissue to release energ~' accumulated in its fibrous 
network. The amount of energ" depends on the 
gain of entropy produced by stretching. The rate at 
which the ene rgy is released i~ restrained b~' the 
viscosity of the system conditioning the abi\it~· of 
the fibrous component s to move . The dscosity is 
high in dermatosparaxis because of the excess of 
proteoglycans 14] and the gain of entrop~' prohabl~' 
low as obsen 'ed when the architecture of skin is 
examined under tension: the sheet s can be sepa· 
rated but their constit utive pol~'mers are not set 
under tension . 
The actual resista nce of procollagen polymers as 
compared to collagen fibers is not kn own. In "iew 
of the defect ive organizat ion of the molecu les in 
the polymers and the lack of formation of the 
cova lent cross· links 17] it can be assumed to be 
much lower than norma!' Taking thi s into accou nt. 
the plillle of cleavage occurring in the mid -dermis is 
most probably directed by the overall a rchitect ure 
of the connective tissue. It is known that traumatic 
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FI r. . :2. Normal a nd dermatosparacti{' skin. Optical micro~{'op:-·. a : "ormal mid-dermi, l1\1 a;.; ,on-" t ric-hrome. . 
190)_ b: Dermatospa rac ti c mid-dermis_ A cleavag-e plane separate~ the fibrous plane, para llel to the epiderma l surface 
(M asson's trichrome. ' 190) . c Dermalosparactic dermi;.; (Orcein. ' ISO ). 
wounding is located at a site where the con nect i\-e 
tissue is devoid of epide rm a l appendages and 
a hove the elasti c s tratu m. i.e .. in the mid -dermis. 
The first altera tion occu rs in the pseudofihers 
bridging adjacent shee ts. These are broken hefore 
the stress is distributed into the sheets_ It is 
therefore probable that the res istance of indi\'idual 
a nchoring procollagen po l~' mer,; i" lower than the 
viscous adhesion between t he inter! wined poly -
mers in t he s heets . 
It is also worth noting the absence of spontane-
OliS bleeding without open wounding in the ani-
m als : it seems (() result from the pre,.;encE' of 
norm al stress -resistant fibe rs surrounding the \-es -
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FIG. 3. Microa rchitecture of normal and dermatosparactic skin in sec tions parallel to the plane of epidermis . 
Scanning electron microscopy. a : Normal mid -dermi ( y 1,050) . b: Dermatosparactic mid-dermis (. 3.5(0). c: 
DermalOsparactic mid-dermis (" 3(0). d: Dermatosparactic superficial dermis (, 2751. e: Dermatosparactic deep 
dermis ( , ,'),000). f: Dermatospa ractic mid-dermis: vessels running on the surface of a sheet of pseudofihers ( . 2.()()()). 
sels. Such a protective sheath has been shown to be 
made of more extensively processed collagen poly . 
mers [17, * j, perhaps of the vascular type (type III) 
of collagen molecu les . The association in si milar 
location of positive sih-er staining suggest s the 
presence of reti cu lin in this connective tissue. 
The abnormal mechanical properties of skin in 
dermatosparaxis occur with varying degrees of 
severity. as observed clinically and demonstrated 
by the measure of deformability (Fig. Il. This 
obsen·ation is surprising since only the calves 
homozygous for the defecti\·e gene will manifest 
dermatosparaxis at the clinical level [181. In the 
defective animals. all connective tissues contain 
some collagen which seems to be normall~' proc · 
es ed and the proportion of t his type of collagen 
varies widely from tissue to tissue. It is low in skin 
and high in blood vessels. It is lower in i otonic 
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saline extracts. which contain newly synthesized 
molecules. than in acid extracts which contain 
older molecules. It is a lso lower in the newborn 
than in a calf a few weeks older [191. Such 
differences might explain some heterogenei ty in 
the intensity of impaired mechanical properties 
that we feel is closely re lated to ti ssue composit ion 
and probably metabo li sm. 
This hypothesis is supported by other examples 
of a similar collagen molecular pathology and it. 
related abnormal mechanical properties. In the 
sheep and in the hum an. a heritabl e form of 
procollagen peptidase defici ency a lso occurs. In the 
sheep. the structural alterations of the dermis 
resemble those obse rved in the calf [21 I. The skin 
of the newborn lamb is so fragile that the animal 
does not su rvive more than a few hours and a ll of 
the extracted collagen is found in a precursor form 
(U. Becker and R. Timpl. personal communica-
ti on ). By contrast. in a similar defic iencv in the 
human. Ehlers-Danlos type VII, the skin ~ontains 
some collagen precursors [221; it is hyperexten-
sible but its fragility is not as striking. In compar-
ing the defective connective tissues in these three 
apparently related disorders. there exist an ob-
vious relationship between the extent of the mo-
lecular defect and the observed symptoms. 
In conclusion. the cha racteristic pathologic fea -
tures of the dermatospa ractic skin can be ex-
plained by the structure and ultrastructure of the 
procollagen polymers. Two le\'e ls of weakness ex-
ist : one inherent in the dermatosparaC' ti C' unit 
polymers and t he second related to the abnorm a l 
a rrangement of these polymers in the ti ssue . Both 
are related a nd probably depend on the chemical 
cha racter of the const i t uti \'e proteins. 
We wish to thank Professor R. Hanset fo r providing us 
with a ll the an imals. 
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